
 
 

George Bowler Tullidge, III, SMA ‘41 
 
George B. Tullidge entered Staunton Military Academy as a sophomore in the fall of 1938 and 
graduated in 1941.  As a senior he was a sergeant in Company D, Assistant Business Manager of 
the Kablegram, and Captain of the varsity Swim Team (He set a new SMA backstroke record.), 
and member of the Golf Team. Following graduation, George attended Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
(Virginia Tech) but left (probably at the end of 1942) to enter the U.S. Army.  While at VPI, he was the 
school’s 150 and 100 yard back-stroke champion and the Mid-Atlantic Junior back-stroke 
champion.  He placed third to world record holders Allen Ford and Harry Holiday. 
 
Having trained at Ft. Benning, Ga., and later in Kansas, George served with G Company, 507th 
Parachute Infantry Regiment.  As part of the Normandy D-Day invasion, he parachuted into 
France on 6 June 1944.  He was severely wounded in the hip near St. Mere Eglise and later died 
of that wound in England.  
 
He was awarded the Purple Heart and the Bronze Star for his actions as set forth in the following 
citation: 
 

“Bronze Star Citation 
 

HEADQUARTERS 82D AIRBORNE DIVISION  
Office of the Division Commander  

A.P.O. 469, U.S. Army 
6 December 1944.  

 
GENERAL ORDERS) NUMBER 63) AWARD OF BRONZE STAR MEDAL  

 
********** EXTRACT **********  

 
GEORGE B. TULLIDGE, Sergeant, 507th Parachute Infantry. 

 
For heroic conduct under fire on 7 June 1944 near La Fiere, FRANCE. While in position holding 
the main road to St. Mere Eglise, FRANCE, our troops were subjected to a heavy attack by the 
enemy which threatened the entire position. Displaying aggressiveness and unusual courage, 
Sergeant TULLIDGE set up a light machine gun and held off the enemy attacks, killing and 

wounding many of the enemy and causing others to withdraw.  
 

Although wounded in this engagement, he refused to withdraw until the enemy had been 
completely routed from the area. This action was highly instrumental in the successful holding of 

the road which was vital to the accomplishment of his unit's missions. 
 



Entered military service from VIRGINIA.  
 

By Command of Major General GAVIN:  
R.H. WIENECKE Colonel, G.S.C. Chief of Staff.  

OFFICIAL: /s/ R.M. Britton /t/ R.M. BRITTON Lt. Col., A.G.D. Adjutant General” 
 
In the 1966-67 session, the number of cadets in the SMA Corps reached an all time high of 665.  
That year also saw the construction of the last building for SMA.  In 1966 construction was 
started on a new Junior School to replace the wood frame barracks that had been constructed in 
the 1918 - 1921 time frame. This building was a gift to the Academy from George B. Tullidge, 
who was one of the members of the Board of Directors for SMA. Tullidge donated the building, 
pictured below to honor his son, George B. Tullidge Jr.(sic), SMA '41, who had died in WWII. 
   

 
 

Tullidge Hall - Built 1966 

BLACKSBURG, Va. – Virginia Tech baseball held an online auction in 2012 that featured the 
‘Hokies’ “VPI” jerseys.  Last worn in honor of Military Appreciation Night at English Field on 
April 3, 2012 in a 13-4 victory over Wofford, the jerseys bared the names of Virginia Tech 
Corps of Cadets alumni who had made the ultimate sacrifice for our country.  39.  G. B. Tullidge 
was one of those names.  All proceeds from the auction went to the National D-Day Memorial in 
Bedford, Va. 

http://www.hokiesports.com/auction/   
http://www.eng.auburn.edu/~josepbe/ParatroopersFaith/faith.htm  
http://www.findagrave.com/cgi-bin/fg.cgi?page=gr&GRid=56295071 

Edits by Kelly McGavock, SMA ‘59 

http://www.hokiesports.com/%22/baseball/englishfield.html/%22
http://www.eng.auburn.edu/%7Ejosepbe/ParatroopersFaith/faith.htm
http://www.findagrave.com/cgi-bin/fg.cgi?page=gr&GRid=56295071

